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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
Price T•n Gent.8

Sachems Pion
Moyorolty Till

Al'AR'l'Ml~NTS A'f
KEAHNEY \',\CANT
'l'hc llousinc O(!icr, oi.nouncel
hot &everal nportrn,•nu 11rc vn~nt

I
by

NEGAl~I\TE BOAllD l)F '"I'llUS']~EES
1) EN IES A. B. D Ee; lZE,E AT S'"rA,..I"""E,
,

T'h" !Ill!.) ,,.-altv Camp•lan. spon- ""'' 1,t ~ ort Keon,.,r ond nm avail•

"rc-d b> th" ~aehem.1, ,, lll tllk e
pla<·o from J.imw·y '14-17
J\11
<'■ndklntc• for :\to, or "111 clvc
sp, hes nt 7-00 p. m. In Edwards
Hnll, ,lonuorJ 14 to npt,n the <':>mpn1i11
ANY CAMPAIG:0-"l.NG BE11-'0RE 7 I' l\l JANl.'AHY 11 \\'IW.
iDISQUAJ.,!FY 1'11E CA~DIDATE.
iEvcr,· .-and ,dalt- must hove a
mor,,;ger Then• ,, Ill be a mecling
cf oil man J;:t'rs on Monda), January 13, ot r, p m m Quinn 103 ,\11
c;:indidnt must obtlltn registration
bla'\ks to bt- flllt!d out o~d r"·
tnmN lo any Sat'lnm bcfort' Tu"'•
day. Jonu.ary H. ol 7 p. m
Each frotcmity and sorority Is
allowed one candldntc. The huts
will be allowed ten cand1date.s.
Elc:inor Rousi,velt Hall will be allo\\ cd four, Davis and East, 1.- o
candidates each. the Annexes, two
and the commuters, six
Yotlng will be held on Fr,day
from 10 a. m. to 6:30 p m A
.l\layoralty Ball Is scheduled !or
Friday e,·,•nirn;: 8 t.o 11 p. m. al
,Lipp,1l Holl. The re.suits "ill be
announced at this time

at,J., for 1mm,'<lloioJ occupnnr)'
1

;';~,';~~tf~~~en~o~r f~~~~ :a~~plf~
t",brua~ will al.so l>e nccepk'<I.

rlti.~~

1

----4,

STATE WINS OVER ST• JOHN'S I
IN THRILLING GARDEN GAME I

Comes As Great Surprise to All Wno
Exp<'ctt•d 'Yes'

:.;~:ml~)~t~~ro~~,s~s~ori~
Turn,ng down ~hat was without
nie'lt•. the latt1:r being turmshed or
a doubt th,, cr~lcst chance tor
unrur11l1hc'<I the lormer-, all lur•,
adv,1ncement In the educational
nlshoo
N',,., York Jan 5-Th<'! lightning Allen taking over the throttle, I field for Rhode .Iiland Stille C<>lH vou are Interested, please aprast
R
I
StJte
Rnm.s,
g<'neruled
by
ployed
f1LSI
and
smartly
to
overtake
ege, the Board of Trusteca of this
ply et Room 4, Green Halt. All
terms Dnd conditions of occupancy the explo~lve pow<'!r of the fcnsa- their rivals In moving up on the school •,vent on r..cord la•t Friday
,, ill be explained at thnt time by 1lonal ,Jackie Allen, spotted St. Red.men, Allen fired In six foul evening a.s oppo1~ to grantlnc the
John's a !l,·c p<>int half-time lead, ,hot, which coupled with o field A B. Degree hrre.
W G Clark, director o! hou.,ing.
,nd then took it owoy to up,et the In front for the first lime sine., the
The remits '>! the meeting were
Redmcn, 5-1 td 5-0 here at Madison I go:11 by Al Palmieri, ~••nt the Rams m:ide publlc last Friday evenlng
!--Qunre Garden la.lit night before openinll: minutes. 29 to 28
How- when John F Brown, chairman of
18:IBI howlin11 fans.
ever, Dan Buckley and McGuire the .board, statr.d that "It was In•
The triumph. was a particularly made it 32 to 29 '" ith consecutive, advLSab~e at thl! t.ime to grant the
brllllant one. becau~e It not only <'Onnectlons from the {loor
I deg_r....,.
The denial of the degree.
extcndNI the Rams' w In streak to
:-li<hol• Coune,t~
which was PTeceded by a great deal
• five straight. but mark~d the flral
At this point Capt. Al Nicho,s hit lo( work on the part '>f studenta,
At a meeting in Quinn Auditor- time that a Frank W. Keaney tor his first ba.iket to narrow the alun:inl. part'nts and faculty for oblum on Y"cdnesday evening, Dec. roached team has
whipped St. margin down to one point. Rhode talnmg ~l came u a $rrprlse to
11 Polvgon •elected February to John's
The kams I.av., met five , Island tied it up at 34 alJ on Good- many! w_tso bsa_w atbsol~edy no !lreat•
·
.i • r
d h
f
h son or I
eU1g urn~-.. own a •
be the rushmg season for the tlm<'.S.
" n s ree 1oss an t en ran or t e ly by the board

I

I

I

I

Favor Rushing
In February

I

II

Rhode . Lsland. break,ng fast and ~-!de open space.s as two more
The board itsdlf hande<l down no
passir.i; In a manner hitherto not field goals by Shannon
boosted I an.swer, when asked by a BE.\.CO~
associated with Little Rhody clubs, th e 1r margm t~ 38 10 J.l
.
reporter. a.s to why they dJd, but
tallied first when Bruce Blount
Allhough aeadlocked agam at 38 were understoo4 to be Uilder a
1
th
pitch,'<! one In from the bucket a I,
e Rams pull~
away as blanket re5triction under which
area. After tall Harry Boykoff tied Blount, All1:n, Palmieri a nd Allen only the chairman of the board
10
it up with two foul conversions, again rack~ ~P pomts
lead 50 could act as spokesman. The lone
.he Rams, dazzll'd with their pass- to 40 wil h ' minutes 1,eft '". th e ball comment being "unadvlsable at this
The Department ot English ls
111g and running game, bu~ (ell be- game. "."• th S t , Johns. trying des- 1 time,'' was supple:nented by no
planning to gh·e .three cew courses
h1~d, when their shots missed fire peratel) to get back mto con ten- 1 reasons or explanations.
during the second semester--Eng"1th consistent regularity.
tlon. Rhode Island Slalled arou nd ,
The members comprising the
Ii.sh 5, English 17, and English 48.
, The Redmen pulled. ahead, 9 to I taku,.g .,~ots only w~cn tliere were board are !\Ir Brown, chairman,
st
English 5, Argumentative Speak6 and then 13 to 8 durmg the early open•i:i~· Allen ga, e a ma e.-tul Francis I. Mccanna, secretary:
ing, thou~h It is listed In the catammute.s of the shooting. Keaney, exhibitlon of dribbling and ball John B. Dunn, James F . Rockett.
log has not been offered !or ,ome
however, imerted young Bill Shan- handling and during the last -15 :l!rs. c. Gordon liacCleod, A . Livtime It will be taught by Mr. M.
non into the lineup at this point, seconds of the game
when the lngston Kelley, and Clark F :IIurB. Jones, n sl)('ct.alist in Speech,
and the former Pawtucket East Rams led M to 5-0, he moved in and dough. Although there have been
who v.lll come to us from Rollins
Cununilke ::\-leets
star hit with two consecutive bas- out of the_ St. John's defe1ise so no public statements by thei;c lndiCollegc. Florida. The course should I The Society for the Advanc~- kcts to close the gap. At the 15(Cofll,~i,rd on Pa:r TA•tt)
,·!duals, it i.s felt that a minority of
be particularly attractive to those'. ment of Management held an In- mmute mark the Brooklyn quintet STUDE-NT R'TES
I them are highly In tavor ~f- the
.students interested In debate.
'formal executive meeting Thurs• j was lead111g 22 to 13 and for a while
n
degree, while some are_ def1111tely
English 17, Advanced Writing, ls day evcnin;i:, Dec. 12. Acting Dean 11 appearc>d ~ if this game ~lght FOR "HENRY ,,,,
ag_amst this ~ve wh_1ch would
destgm-d for those students who George A. Ballentine spoke to the 1 be a duplication o( last years tilt
raise_ the standmg. of th.i.s school,
shO'n special abllity and interest members present 00 the s. A. lit. j when the Ram.s scoroo only 37
.
---Prior to th Friday meetmg of
in com~ition. Dr. Riley will ni.tional ·onvention held recent! • points.
Mail orders are now .being ac- the group there were numerous Jetteach the course, and all students 111
. N .
k
~ 1 Ken Goodwin. who did a whale cepted for the '>nly ProVldence en- ter, appearing in the "Providence
wishing to take It should first seA ~~ or_ ·
.
h ld
d • 1 >f a job on Boyko!f, connected with gagement of Willi nm Shakespeare's Joumal-Bulletln" strongly advocure her permission. This course and •nS:a~:ron ~~ :. on -~e~ n foul sho:. Allen did the same and " Henry V," which begins Wednes- eating the addition of the A. B. de\\ill be an elective and will count
. ....,
~en mg
". re then Blount pitched in a pair of day evening. January 8, at the gree here. In a letter appearin!f
toward the Engll,h major.
Richa rd Ser~Jenian, Joyce Sutcliffe, field i:oals to make the count 22 Avon Theatre, 260 Thayer Street, in a recent issue of that newsEnglish 48. Contemporary British Carl Rosati. Dorol h y Gray and to 19 · Dick McGuire gave St. Providence. The Tecluticolor 1ilm. paper Wolter E. Cran<mll. president
and American Poetry, Is designed Herbert Shulman.
John's a little more leeway with a starring Laurence Olivier in the of the Patrons As!IOClalion of this
as a parallel course to English 39,
The tent.,tive date !or the next couple of doubledeckers, but Allen title role, 1s sponsor.ed by The college, aswered the question as to
which will treat only contemporary meeting ls ~hursday, Jan. 16. All and Blount both hit on foul tosses Theatre Guild. It will be shown why the college is held back in Its
drama. The requirements and those who nave signed member- to leave the battle at 26 to 21. St. every evening at 8:30, and every progress. He states, "The apparcrediu for Endisb 48 are the same ship blanks and all others who John's at half tune.
,,fternoon at 2:30. All seats are ent answer lies in the reactionary
as those ror English 39. Dr. Sim- are lnterestoo in :oioing are InThe Rams were a determined reserved Special student rate.s are force of a certain group of indlrnons v.ill be the instructor.
,· ited to attend.
crew in the second half, and with offered through the Engllsb De- vidunls who seem more Interested
partment.
1in all other colleges In t.he State
"Henry V" marks a distinct de- than they ore in our State College.
parture in the production of a lt is indeed a sad commentary that
Shake.!pearean play. In many ways some of these very Individuals are
It Is a •·photogr...phed play" which I charged with the wellare acd progOn Wednesday, Jan. 8, the Inter- to intensify the message Mr. Glasse two continents students and proshi!ts to motion picture technique ress of the college.
faith Council l.s sponsorini. 1he as- brini;s to Americ-.in campU$es this fess,rs are floodlng back to their
whenever the scenes detnru1<!-ed }>Y I "It ls not too dlfiicult to sursembly program and wlll present year.
universities eager for knowledge. Shakespeare are too vast m size mlse who these reactionaries might
James Glas.se, who will talk about
Yes, there Is peace for us now But they have qo G. I. Bill of and Importance to be portrayed be among the membership or the
the World Student Service Fund but there Is s1111 hunger and need Rights to come ba<:k to. They have adequately In a playhouse. The board of trustees, when It ls rennd its work.
in Europe and A.sia. All over the.se
(ContiMud
P1111 T"'o)
mm has all th<'! flavor and humor called that an Invitation was sent to
IMr. Glasse attended th<'! Interor the famild Globe Theatre in I each member of the board to atnational Student Service conferwhich so many ol the Bards plays tend the lut annual meeting of the
ences in England this summer as
were first performed. ln fact this . Patrons Association of R. J, State
World Student Service Fund Deleproduction begins with. a perform- i College, with the result th~t two
,ate He l.s a graduate of Occidentance or •·Henry V'' 1n the Globe , members sent letters of regTet, one
al College, Los Angeles, California,
1appeared as a speaker on the War
Theatre.
<:lass of 1946. He attended prevlThe fllm has received enthus'3s- Memorial Student Uclon Fund. and
OlL<ly Willamette College ln Salem,
Uc noclaim In all eight American the remaining members' did not
Oregon, and the University of
cities in which It has lhus far been avail themselves of the customary
Geori;ia, In Atlanta. He was Stushown. It ha.s Its American prem- business or ,ocial courtt-sy of a
di,nt Body President, and w.is
it,re In Boston and played there 35 reply
Chninn:m or the World Student
weeks. It ls also being exblblted
"When to thl.s ettitude o( indifService Fund Drive at Willamette
in New York, San Francisco, Chi- ference or aloofness, you add the
In 19-41-1942 and at Occidental In
cago, Memph.l.s and Washington.
fact that apparently these same
1944 and 1946.
In oddltlon to his title-role chores (our members or the seven-member
Laurence Olivier elso produced board are reported to be dellnltely
Mr. Gla.sse has done extensive
and
directed the film in Eng- opposed lo, and will vote agalrut
summer work as YMCA R<.-cre•
land. lllany players in the cast ar<'! th<!> Inclusion o( a Libero! Arts
aUonal Director ;,nd Camp Counmembers of the Old Vic company course • • • lt Is understandable
selor. His Intercollegiate student
which flew from London to New wh,· It ls necessary for the board
oonf.,rence experience has been
York lut summer to pre6ent a to oon(luct O series of mcetl.ni:s to
unusually rich, im1bracing as it does
repertory of plays which \\as a I decide this relatively small matter
a variety of conferences throughhighlight of the Broadway theahi- as to whether th~y wm accept a
out the Paclfie Southwest and
enl sca50n.
provision of the Morrlll Act. which
Northwest areas. Mr. Glas,c was
auoclated with the World Student
created land-grant oolle11..r. anti
which Includes Liberal Arts. as
Servke Fund iD the Southern Calil\lRS. Ci, W, PHILLIPS
fornia aTea. where he formed a
Funeral rcrvices for Mrs. Geo111e wdl as the mcc.hanlcal arts and
Permanent Committee nl Oocid.-ntal
agricultural.
W. Phillips, wife oi Prof. George
" It ls J.amentoble that the Stllte
College for all-ye:ir-round operaW. Pb..illlps, of the En1ll1h departli<>n and con.suirrt education of the
ment, were held Sunday afternoon, of Rhode L,land with such a hl&h
per capita of wsalth. should be so
student body In the CBU$e of the
Do,c. 29, at lht1 Ch•irch o f the As· low In Its per capital hli1her t'duWorld Student service Fund.
cerulon, Wakefield.
cation cost,.
This can only be
Mr. Gl...s:;e's pronounced le11derMrs. Phllllps had died the pre- changed when the citizens of tb.~
shlp qu11liUea and speaking talent,
<OOing Friday at South County state demand of their public seras well os professional tralninii,
Hospital after an cxtendo!d lllaeu. vanlJI a mature urudflah corukteraequip him admlrab1y for further
The Bunm , on behalf of the t1on of its educatloruJ nec,ds. I opwork wilb the World Student Scrvstud~nt body of Rhode Jaland Sta t~ p,-..1 to t.he cltlz<"N of this state,
ke Fund
Colle11e.
exs,resse, sincere ll)'m- a.s well u to the memben o.f the
The enriching experience of
path>· to Professor Phillips on bl• Patrons A.aoclaUon to do juat
European tra,·('l and contact with
ben,avemPnt.
that."
JAMES GLASS£
Euyopean students b.ave done much

NEW ENGLISH
COURSES LISTED

Fn,i1hman class. ~xact dates of
the period and of mdivldual rush
fitllds will be decided at the January mee:ing. Vice President Den
f'coeberg, Tau Kappa EpsilOtl, gave
a detallt>d report en prefcnt and
future rush plans. It Wll.S rt?venled
that
sdf-.tquidation
Freshman
dorms ore exeeted to be construct,,,1 by September, 1948.
Dr. Vernon P. Che:idle was
elected to r eplace Dr. Kenneth
Wright as Polygon advisor. Dr
Edward J Pense is the other p 01;
ygon adviser
·

I

I

I

y

INTERFAITH COUNCIL PLANS ASSEMBLY
°"

..
MONDAY, JANUARY 6, 1947

1

.

Of this CONCERT THlJRsD;\"
.
T
as
well
as
a
b.
s BY PHILHARM011.
I
1
support all student act1v1 ~esUocated to athleticf. T ~s
!~

THE BEACON. KINGSTON. R. I .•

Page Two

thletics.

rc

w:;y

THE B E A C Q N

qum approximately $9 was a
ui ment and both \ ars1
The RhodeLs~Pht.na
-1·n a. period of rising prices for oertqedp1·n football, cross_ coun- Orchestra will prC1ent ' l'l!i,..-"
m Edwaros
HaliThis
Thur.!d.i~ CQllctit
Published weekly during the school year by the s tud en ts of
a11d fre.5hmen teams were s upp
b II There were &,pprox1mat e- at
8:15 o"clock,
Is the"'~~
Rhode Island State College
d base a
t that
·
s.,.,,.,
b k 8tball track an
·
•10 the cdlege a
annual visit of the orch•n-..._
Edlwr-in-chiel-HELE-'1 C WE.SB
try, as
' d t students enrolled
the campus, and Ls one or lb~, t,
Editor _Carol Emerson I Women's EditorDorothy Partlnirton Jy 360 undergra ua e
ies of six concerts In a toe If"_
1
~ ~ t ors .Joyce Ann Dawley t Mens Editor
-· _Warren Salter t 1•me
~Q
f the ten dollars re- orchestra l.s making.
Ill" ~
ews
Jerry Frelbera!Men·s Sports--·- John Paliotl.l
•
•
"ddl8 1930's, only <fV O
•
,'th nonThe soloi9t for tht.
ao,py Editor
Joan MarshaU Women's Sports - Doris CalasanU
During the ml
)located to athletics, \Vl
Emma Beldan, the Emma ~c,,
Feature Editor
Gertrude Cutler
·eh-ed each semester was a
I ., The re.1sons for the today, possesses a great ~ ct
News Staff
"
. activities recei\•ing two dol ar~.
l'ment (about soprano voice which L! us~ 1iic
Margaret Eatough. Patricia Grant, Nancy Waite, Warren Salter, a th ietic
l . increa;;ed stu<lent enro '
, , Intelligent musicianship and ~
Jaoqu(!llne Blotcher. Virginia SUles, Rita Lombardo. Joyce Stockton, reduction were a great ~
nd the presence of a buJi er S lnterpretat.lve perception. ~
~ Markel Robert Tiemann. Jack Murphy, Oscar Melzer, Abner 1060 undergraduate students) a .
It·
co;;;t reduction. Belda.n was born In New))Ort 1t1,
.
.
.
nt with resu mg .
I where
she received a tho
Schwartz
~lan:iging Starr
market for athletic equ1pme .
h war ,·ear of 1943 to al- , musical ground\vork fl'Olll re ti
·Selma Spanier
The student body \"Oted m t e d • actiYit\' ta.x pill" father w~o. had bren a boy so·~
ta
.
_• . d II •s of the ten o11 ar
·
at St Pauls Cathedral ,n ......;:,"
Copy S tT h
locate 60~, or ::;JX O ar
II . t ·upport th<' student Ull· jEngland. She ha., he'd 1
Roswell Boswort
semester to athletics, two do ar:, o :s
thl 1·c activities. ship at the Julliar,i O;,era ~""
Reportorial <;taff
d
.. for the other 1,on-a ~ 1
and has won awar<is ,n the Ii .
Anita Gamble, Jamee ;\,facomber, Mlllard Massey, Palrlcla Rooney. ion, and two O1181 ::;
f the smallPr number of al Federat,on ,r Must-.: Clubs~~
ZIA Eisenberg, Eunice Abramson, Mary Jo Fulford, Barbara Sylvest:C, This reduction was made because o
l"mited male nial Contest, and the Atwa~ k!JJeanne Lynch, Jean Hoyle. Barbara McNally Robert DeYoung, Louse
b in supported and the ,·ery I
R,dio ~iLSS Beldan, throu~ t:.·
Bartley Caroline Streldorf, Hl!!ene Sylander, Kathryn W. Holland. I athletic teams e g
. d
1. "OilS countrv, track and sut:'Ce.ss in the musical ca•f ~
Louise A. Roal!, Ernie Levin Gerry Dcnicourl, Sue Gadwah, Trudi enrollment which perm1tte on } Cl ,
th;·ee ~emester brought honor lo our S~~~
J'aroum
II b .k 8 tb II HoweYer this was done on a
~
wh <.'h .,,, e should be Justly ProU.J.
SIPorts Staff
a:._
a ·
.
'
nt receiving four dollars per stuFrancis Madeira will eonduct tit
Vinc(!nt Sarni, Frank Pritchard, Lenny Lazarus, Bill Cowen, Gill, bas1R, the athletic departme
•n cm a two .3e- orchestra. He is a brilliant p,a...
Glass. Norman La.Flamme.
.Now that we are_ agai
d II
also.. ar.d bis directing or sy:nph!;
1 dent per semester.
Business Staff
.·
h d artment still rece1Ye:'! only four O ars mu_•1c IS done with authority
Business Manager, William Irvine, Co-Circulation Managers, Dorcas mester ba~is, t 8 ep
.
I , .. r student per year, This visit of the RhOde ~
ridred, Dick SerdJenlan: Office Manager, Priscilla Briden: Advertising I per semester, of a total of eight do l,n::;_ pe :
.
.
_ Philharmonic Ori:hestra to l1':!
Manager, Chandler Henley; Assistants, George Clar~. Ted Worrell,
d t the eighteen dollars it received m pl e-war J. ear~. Rhode Island State College camv-a1
O
Barbara Cook
I compare
•
t
tudent demand for all should be Interesting enough •~
Special Feature Staff
This in the face of a much grea_ ~~ s
ent everyo~e to want t,, htar the i;;
Special Feature Manager, Ellery French: Edward Foster. Hank type. of athletic teams and fac1ht1es, and thP. departm
gram. tn~t will be played.
Majkut Alden Sticknev Raquel Rel><?, Janet Laipsoo, Michael Kltsock,
::;
.
f. shman teams in all sports as
Behevmg that many stude,-13
18
Charloite Cohen, Lou·i~e Bartley. Bette Brown, Donald Rose. Jack ' having to start supporting
. .
"
d th
will wish . k> hear this concer, ;.:i
Murphy
well as \·arsitv teams. The fratermt1es, the huL. an -~ . er student tickets. have been Pn«t
Art Staff
, male organi;ations are all demanding athletic ~ac1ht1es, ~iu~h~: 0 ~~~~1~~fc~~~~::i:·
Shirley Goldberg
which must come from the insignificant sum of eight dol- tax included. Tickets may bt ;..iSec.retarlal St&lf
chased at the or!ke of the DeJ)ll~Barbara Flynn, Hubie Higgins, Gretchen Johnson, Pete Mahady, Jars per college year.
.
ment o( Music previous to L~e ~'"
Ruth Kaplan, Joan Stern, Barbara Cook. Mary Lou Foss.
It has always been the policy of the athletic department cert. or at the bo:,; office '.hemProf Herbert MFacHa.Jotyffo~d.v~=(!Y s. Oalrloch
to build UJ) and maintain a fair inventory of athletic supplies ning o! the per!?rmance.
.
.
.
The program 1S as follows
and equipment. Due to both lack ot funds and of equipment
Overture to "Egmont," ~Subscription Price
$1.50 per year - 10<: per single copy
th market thi- inventory has become i;acly depleted. hoven, Symphony No. 5 in B F'.t
e
•
"
.
.
.
;\Ia.ior. Schube~t. <commem-7!a:.!I
Slltered u second-class matter January I, 1942. at the Post Office, 1 on
As
a
result it is almost 1mposs1ble to fully equip an athlete the 150th anniversary of Schubtni
Wakefield, R. I .. unde, the Act of March 3, 1879
or to furnish athletic equipment for intramural athletics. birth•;
intermi.s.,ion; S~li!'.l<!.
.
.
Woltmann: L'Arle.s!enne Suite £.
Today the prospective purchaser of athletic eq:npment finds 2. Bizet: vocal ~roup: Porg1 ·""-A QUESTION TO THE BOARD
himself in a seller's market with the costs double what they from "The Marriage of F,ga~
- ;1were durmg
·
·
t f or Walkure:·
Mox.art: DuWagner:
bist der Pace,
Lenz from
We ha\·e seen within the last week wha': can happen
prewar years. F or exampI e, th 8 equipmen
Pace•o,~
lf»
when people are apparentlv not interested 1· n a worth" 1·n- each football player on a game ::iquad cost approximately $75 Dio from. ··r..a Fon~ del Den.:•
J
.
•
Verdi, 'Miss Emma Be man 11stitution, although they are entrusted with the responsibil- before the war-now costs about $180. Transt,,ortat1on an<l prano; two marches. The1 Glon
ity of determining the welfare of that group. Last Friday hotel prices have increased and prices for meals have risen the_ Yankee Navy The Stm .:1
·
•·
levels.
Stnpes Forever, Sousa.
evenmg
our board of trustees rejected the uri;-ent plea for f.ar b eyond any prenous
the A. B. Degree at this school.
The question has often been asked, "Why don't we have
INTERFAITH cot>Xro.
They turned down a request which from all visible ap- more home football games?"
I
rco1tt1,nud ,.,,, P,:, o.,
1
pearances could hardly have been given anything less than ,
To have a team, such as Maine, here for a football garnt:, on~y ro. com!ldlb ac~' I dts'rohbr.:·
•
J
•
uruvers1ty
bu1
ng,. ru1 Toey ~
unanimous approval. Yes, there may have been reasons, costs the ath ebc department, after gate receipts ha,·e been ies, and Jaborator1e:;,
but we are at a loss as to what or where they mav be. The deducted, approximately $1,000. Basketball games cost less. hungr~• and have few of the bar~
can help rhe,n i:l
men whom this college must depend upon for .,leadership However, this year we have thirteen home games scheduled nece..<:sities
~ e must it We
ts our re;poosib1ht •
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